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.World Reknowned Sax
Playe~ Here Thursday
A . Swed ish-born musician, Sigurd Raschcr, whose
ma gic touch transfo rms the traditional j azz- band ins tru•
ment 1 th e saxaphonc, into one th at ca n be used be:111 tifully
in th e music of a sy mphony orchestra will appea r in con•

cert al Stewart Hall Auditorium on Thursday, February 28
at 8:15 p.m. Rascher will be the fea tured soloist of the
evening, appearing with the college concert band.
Some 20 yea rs ago, a few years before Mr. Rascher
made a trip across the Atlantic Ocean to later become an
American citizen, there were only a few compositions for
classical saxophone. Today many are in publication with a·
high percentage of them dedicated to Mr. Rascher. He is
known as the saxaphonisl who has persuaded composers of
all nations to compose special works for this expressive
State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota
February 26, 1957
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instrum ent. His pioneering is -, conside red to ha ve brought about ~·
the pcrform:rnccs of these works

"~~

-

~
f

with symphony orchestras in the

major capitals of the world .
Mr. Raschcr is probably th e
only person .to have performed
saxaphone solos with such noted
orchestras as the New York Philharmonic, the Boston Symphony
a nd th e Philadelphia Orchestra.
He plays !our octaves with the
saxophone.
Mr. Ra schcr says it is ·s omewhat of a mystery lo him why
the saxophone has not become a
regular symphony instrument.
He says it ha s the fl exibility of
s t r i n g instrum ents and the
strength of wind instruments to
make it an excellent bridge betwee n the two bas ic components
o! a symphony orchestra.

•

•

Photo by Ardd.I. Tollefao:,

on campus in recent years was viewed last
week by a full, house for three nights· in the Stewart hall auditorium. "The Crucible,"
portraying the witchc~aft trials of Massachusets in the late seventeenth centuty, brought
out the misgivings of the early settlers of our country. In the picture above, Tituba, a
slavj? woman, played by .Mrs. Sta'!1ey Be~ry, confesses her faith _in one of the most
stirring scenes of the play. Others Ill the picture are from left to right, Eleanor Ander• son, Darrell Fluke, Denny Dale n, Bernadme Kennedy and Vern Wenberg.
.
... One of the most dramatic plays presented

Talahi Opens New Pro~ess AWsifeadies
-Final Drive To Hasten
For Meeting
Registration

Students will have their la St
chance to get their subscrjpUons
.of the 1957 Talahi this week.
They will be on sale in the
first floor entrance of Stewart
hall every day this week from
~ .a.m. to _4 P-~· The price is

To eliminate standing in line
for any part of the registration
process, students who preregister
for spring quarter will have op•
portunity to make out their fee

li orders are not placed this
.~..veek, students will have to lake
the chance of picking up a copy
when the yearbooks arrive this .
... spring. 0.nly • limited number
will ·be available at , that time.
This year's Talahi will be
.$omething new to the St .. Cloud
State campus.

~~~mi:n~e ;!~o~d s~~e:1 10 :~ge~
Registrar Truman Pouncey
said ?tfonday, in announcing the
new procedure, that the foe statemen ls will from now on be made
out at the same time students
ruf out their class and wogram
cards. Tables will be ·sf'. up for
this purpose in the J.r>':nge, and

p

Graduates Must
_Check Out

All spring quarter off-campus
student teachers who plan to
graduate at the end of the spring
quarter must complete the fol,lowing necessary routines before
1
going off-campus, according lo
information received from Dr.
"Tru_mCahnecLk. wP,.otlluntllceeyL Rg_e_gistrtrarar :n
1
H0 15
0
your :
r' •· a ,, Certification o! readiness
for graduation
b. Application for Cert ific ntion
.
c. Application !or degree or
diploma
1
~ • 2. Check
with Dr. Lohrman
about Commencement,
3. Check with Dr. Emery on
placement
4. Check wlth secretary .· "in
110
. - ~ ~ ;r,
!or check-out 0

On Saturday, March 2, more
Ula n 100 women, representing 30
l\iinnesota c611eges, will arrive
here !or a one-day state meet of
women's governing bodies sponsored by St. Cloud's A.W.S. They
will be here to le arn how they
can help the women On their
campuses be better women Ln
their careers and communities.
The day's schedule is as fol•
lows:
9-10 a.m. Registration
9:30 a.m. Meeting• o! discuss ion
leaders and summarizers
10-11 a:m. General session conducted by Dr. Melva Lind ,

::~~r~;i~!11~~:a~ ~: ~s~n~ef;
~~~~P:~t~~'tfe~e.al Gustavus
answer questions.
11-12:30 p.m. Brainstorming on
The fee statement will be
the problem, 0 \Vhat cari we
checked !or accuracy, along with
do for the women on our
the usual cards, in the Registrar's
camps? Brainstorming is a
office in Room 109 0£ Stewart ·
new discussion method in
hall. When presented at the
which each person writes aU
ca shier's window, the fee stateactivities that com e to mind
menl ·can be accompanied by
in a given time, elaborating
cash or a check !or precisely the
on them in the discussion
correct sum of money involved ,
that follows.)
thus flake it possible !or the 12:30-1:30 p.m. Luricheon ·
payment process to move rapidly. 2-3 p.m . General session, con•
Envelopes containing each pre· dueled by Miss Prudence
registering person's cards will
Mead er , regional co-ordina•
be available in the lounge !or
tor o! L.A.W.S.
the period o! March 8 throtigh .J.5. 3-4 p.m . Workshop on thC .organi •
Ca rds in thes e envelopes not
zation and !unction o! wo•
. called !or by 3 p.m. March 15
men's governing bodies
will be turned back into thi? class 4 p.m .. Coke break
card files for ·distribulion to new 4:30 p.m. DuSiness meeting
students on March 18, the only 5:30-7 p.m·: _ Banquet._ Principal
day of r egular registration.
·
· speaker, Mrs . Mildred Jones ,
dean or women

However, Mr. Rascher says
the probable reason the saxophone has not taken a prominent
place in th e symphony orchestra
_is its comparative newness .
:Mr. Ra scher was liltingly sum •
Sigurd Rucher
med up by Henry Von der Heide,
conductor or the Boise symphony , - - - - - - - - ~ - who stated , "He ha s proved to
0
tho world that tile saxophone has
a ploce on the concert sta ge
01
nd
in a
10

~'tl:c": st; tt;::!1r:i.n~~';._~,i
The program !or
evening is as follows:

Ci"ty --f St. Cloud,
Asks That Tc·
Be Renamed

Thursday

(The followinC article appea red in last Thursd ay's Issue of the
"Burst o! Flame" ... . .. Bowles St. Cloud Daily Times)
" P syche and Eros" ... . . Fra nck
The St. Cloud Clrnmbcr o!
Commerce board 9! directors at
nd
''Concertirl:~~c~~ Ba
Benson · ~~i:.~qu~::a ~~
Sigurd Ra scher solo with
adopted a i-csOJution urging th e
band accompaniment..
state legislature to droJ) the
Selections !rom Sigurd Ra schcr word " Teachers'' !rom the na me .
with piano accompaniment
St. Cloud State Te achers college.
Interm ission ·
Change in Ute name was urged
0 Ada gio and Samba" .. Whitney
bec ause of the steady g rowth o!
Sigurd Rascbcr solo with baild the college and because the
"Beguine for Band" . .
o ssc r school is offering many Courses
" His Honor March"
Fillmore not directly' connected w i l h
teaching, the resolution · urged .
Concert Band ·
The college is "stead il y ex· Mr. Rascher will ·also gi,ye a panding both in personnel and
two-hour talk to ' the college mu- in variety of cou,rses offered . . .
sic majors a d minors in th e and offers degrees in various
mQrning, nnd a clinic !or high subjects ap.i rt · f.rom ed ucation,"
school band directors and thelr the resolution stated.
11
students in the a!ternoon.
The name 'St. Cloud Teachers
Mr. Ra scher .and the band will college' is now inappropriate nnd
misleading
and detrim ental to
rehearse on Wednesday evening
and Thursday at 4:00.
.,the community and

U~~~J:::i~~;~ ~~;~

:: !~~;-~~•

- -- -- -- - - - -~ -

Applications Open
.
.
Committe.e Jobs cGlen Miller Story'

° For

5. Check with tile hook •store
r egarding caps and gowns.
No released time !rom your
student-teaching assignment will
be granted . for this purpose.
' Comm enting on the regulation;
Dr. Pouncy warns: "Take care
of th ese routine matters nOw.
Students whO fail to do th is nild
. r eturn the day before Commence·JJient thinkln·g that their degree
or d iploma will be waiting !or
\ them shoi,ld be aware th at .peg1 • ligencO o! this · kind can cause
them .an ac~d~lnic sh ipwreck."

According _ to Warren J ohnson Shown Here Friday
:ind Lois Haldorson, co-chairmen .
.
o! the socia l activities commitOn Fdda y, Ma rch 1, 1 'Th c
tee, "The May Dar celebration · Glenn l\ltl ler Story " starring
. May 2 will be one o! the biggest Jam es Stewart and June Allyson
c,•ents on campus''.
will be shO\\lll at Stewart ball.
s tudents wishing to serve on
This Academy ,Award winner
the vnriou s comm ittees must tells about .Glenn l\lillcr and his
submit a petition to the Dean of orches tra in his sear ch for new
Women b,· March 5. This peli- sounds in music. "Moonlight
lion must ·include (1 ) rour name, .Ser enade." " Tuxedo Junction,"
. , · ·
. Photo b,- Ardell ,., •...,hon
(2) gracle, and (3) qualifications. 'String of P earl s," " Little ~rown John Proctor (Jm~ Perdue) threatens his housekeeper: M~ry
. For further in!ormnlion con- Jug," and " In the l\tood" arc \Varren (Betty Z c irde}1) after sh e has acc used Proctors wife
11
t nct Mrs. Joncr. Dean o! Wom en, · som~ o{ the songs playea in the of witchcr-a{t. Fourteen p e9ple were h;mged by · due propr Warren ,Joh nson.
·
movie·. I . __
.
ccss of lfw" durin~ .t~1e r~oduct!on.
·

-=~--

.
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Flyers Pick -'Aero-Nautics' as New Name,
Jerr_y Anderson Wins Contest and Trip
BY DENNIS JACKSON
P res ide nt, Aero-N • ut ic s

As

a

resu lt

of

last

Sta nchfield . Minn. He hosn· t de-

was

Jerry

Lost Sundny the Aero-Noutics

senior in busine1s adm inistration 'cm out baUlc,' a rriving'. at the
from Wadena. For his awa rd he winni ng name on the third ballot.
hns tentatively chose n an air
trip in the club plane to Otis
Lodge, an exclush•e lodge in
n·o rthcrn Minnesota accessible

Runner-up wa s Howa rd Weise,
nn industrial arts maj6r from

Service Test
Deadline Nears

•• .

Art· Workshop
Held By ACE

The St. Cloud bra nch of A.C.E.
held their monthly meet ing la st
Wednesday in Stewart hall.
A sho rt bus iness meeting

w~~~:

opened th o program.

An art

fa~~~~::~:!~; ~~~

eLLAS, \ .·

OMMe NTS_

By Bob Kell as

for n practice airmcct with the

And erson, was a 'knock 'cm down, drag

only by airplanes.

W~IL

c id cd the des tina tion of his 100 new to the Anoka County airport

wee ks mile ai r lrip at 1>rc sc nt.

;;;;;N:~J~:.?;~t:~i:}:~:~11~; :~I~~:~:;:.5~y;i,~~\~it~f dsj~~c~~~ 2t!:)j;~osr
winner

~arnl···.
0

th~~~~~g~~~ lr

•

1

g~~f;~~Y.

~f~~J

to
ix:i~~
~i~e~l1~:n d:i°s't
On Saturdny, March 2 the Aero• Slalei..ast Tuesday evening, Arlan was crossing the Tenth

Nautics will be hosts to th e Scots
nnd the Gophers at the St. Cloud
municipa l ai rport , fo r another
practice airmce t. Planned events
arc: power-of! preciSion landings ,
powc r•on precision landings and

• bom b dropping

c,•ent.

We would li ke to encoura ge nll
St. Cloud State' studCnts and
!acuity to come out to th e airport Saturda:)' and observe {irst
hand what goes on al an airmeet.

d
b
k th
h
Street Bhdge when h e sGaw ~~~ - ogl r e~·
~ugh th e lbin
ice on the Mississippi.
ra mg a oggmg P e, . C manag.
ed to hook th e dog 's collar and pull him ashore.
Arlan
wrapped h is coat a round the s hi ve rin g dog a!J'l th en drove
him home.

Arlan added, " If I couldn't have hooked his collar, I
wo uld h ave went in after him."
John Sca rne, 51, th e nation's for e m os t authority on
ca rds and card s h arps , announced th a t poke r i~ pl ayed by
four times as many women as m e n . ~c~rne estim ated that
womens' poker losses come to $100 m1lbon a year. "A IOt

The purpose or these practice of household budgets are being wreckei;j. to cover losses"

0
~};~!~;;~~pcs of art ac• -~i!:rc,~ea~ i~t~or::J : ~~/~i~;~: t~ sa id Scarn e. Accustomed to t alking their way out of touih
tivities were exper imented. The which will be held at Oklahoma s pots, wo~c n chatter ins tead of u sing poke r face tech niqu es
purpose or this arl.worksho~wa·s A & M in May. Speaking of the ;;lo=b;;;lu;;;f;;;f;;;
, = e=m;;;ia;;;n;;;t;;;a;;;in;;;e;;;d;;;.============;;;;;;
to try to hell) the members re• national airmcet we arc rcmindmembe r the importance of art in ed th at last year, Stephens col·
the elementa ry school system,
lcge entered nine airplanes pith
ed not later th an midnight Tues- th~~~raorue;~tre :oi~: m~i~:~~e:~ ~:l!~ :~te:n ni~l!•g~trp;: ~:s· 1:~
Colonel Murley A. Reep, State
Director or Selective Service for
Minnesota, reminds students ihat
application blanks for the April
18 Selective Service College Qu alification Test must be postmark-

lija-fhcM~~•t !iu

i~- given

19

at 18 ou r meetings to some activity year but we would like to enter

tes ting centers located th rough•
ou t the state of Minnesota.
One oI the testing centers is
St. Cloud Teachers college..
Colonel Reep urges sttidents
whose academic year ends . in
June to take the April l8 tcsl
so they will have a test score
on file at thelr local board be·
Core the end or their academic
yea r , at which time their boards
reope n and reconsider their cases
to determine whether they should
be considered aga in (or deferment as students.
A student may obtain an appli•
cation from .any Selective Ser\'icc local board or the school.
Students will mail applications
ror the April 18 tes t lo Science
Resea rch Associates. Selective
Service Exa mining Section, 57
West Grand Avenue, Chicago,
lllinois , in prcaddressed envelopes which will be given lo r egistrants by loca l boards or
schools.
To be eligible to apply for the
Selective Service tests the stu•
dents must: (]) intend to r e•
quest deferment as a student ;
(2) be satisfocloriJy pursuing . a
/ull•ti me course of instruction ;
and (3) must not previously have
taken the qu alification test.

whiCh will be or help to us in our
te aching pro rcssion," said Lois
Porter, A.C.E. president.
Mrs. Algalee Meinz, art super•
Yisor, was at the meeting to help
and assist.
The next meeting will be March
20. OUicers or the A.C.E. encourage a nyone who would like

nine girls. Our girl members
would like lo encourage the rest
or you gals to come to ou r meetings and get acquainted.
We would like to express our
thanks to those who helped to
suggest our new n:ime and we
shall do ou r best to uphold it and
gain national recognition (or St.

Fredricks Dept. Store

For Your Clothing Requirements
See

"Hank" Hanson
Marv Glauvitz
Charles Black
Patti Shaw
Mary Jane Leighton

--------=======================
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Live Modern!
Pick the Pack that Suits
,-- You Best !

The College
Chronicle
.,.

Publl1bed .,-eekty from the third "'' eek
,n September throu.cth the last w~k In
M •Y except for yautlon pcrlod1. Enter-ed u second clau maU matte r lo the
post omce at SL Cloud. Minnesota, un•
• der Act of Conareu Morch 3, 1179. Siu•
(tent 1ub1cripllon1 taken from the Student Activity fw,,d a t the rate of 50
ccau aquart ~

JIIedalisl . . .. . .. .. . - . - .. .
. Co lumbia Sch olastic Pres.,
All-American . • •. ..•.. . - .
Associated Collegia te Press

EDITOR ..... ..... . J oe Long
BUSL"'JESS MGR. Delano Gilsrud

FACULTY

ADVISE;R Mr. William Donnelly

Eal
Where Your

Oth er trme a the p ac k will a u lt you b ette r.
You are free to choose .,. onlY when you em o ke modern L&M .
·

w

Friends
....

EAT

ENGA'S

Smo~e-~~~em L&M a_nd always get

fuU exciting flavor ·

CAFE
9th Ave. No.

.

.

.

CT .

W i th L1r.M • . • a nd ~ L &M • ••
c a n you pick the pack that
e u lta you bo a t. And only L •M
give a you ,tho flavor • •• tho full,

::;~~~avor that ma kes LA.M

i.

FASTEST-GROW/HG CIGARETTE

... PLUS THE PURE WHITE MIRA!:LE TIP

Cl '. h7 l.i~,..1;11 • ~ho • l'.; u •.(O Co.

THE COLLE9E· CHRO I9 LE

'Huskies DoWn Hapless· Winona 85-73
St. Cloud·s Huskies co mpleted
th eir regulnr season sehetlule
last Saturdny night at Winona
with nn 85•73 triumph ovcf' the
Warriors.
The win insured Lhe lluski es of
second pince in th e co nference
with hope or a titl e t ic. depending
on the out co me or the Bemidji•
Moorhead gn me next SaturdaJ
night.
Bemidj i now rests on top oC
the con~rencc with a 6·1 record

· Intra-Mural Standings
And Tonight's Schedule
:, Cttt'n

1t1!:~:1c~~-.~-~~-C6UE

' :: :

Lambd,t. Chi A , .. . . ..... . 5
num~ u•, ... . . . .... .. .... 4

6 : 15-6:"
lluddlc1 ,·s. Cold Sp r,nt:c r1 Eut l.:i r,:t-

R an,en

. . ..• ••...••• , . • . • 3

:5 ~:,~:: ;:;k:'!'~~~ 1-~~-~l~n:::ll Laric

Dubbers

••• .•.• • • ,, •• •••• • 3

·~

Lak e

llt! nn'

. ........ ; •• ,. 4

aoud1 ... .. .. ......... .... 2.
UIJ' S hot1 ·•··• •••• •••• ••· I
C01.I Cats . . . .• •.. . •• , ... . 1
Couontall1 ... .. . .
. .. 0
NAT IO!',,' AL LEAGUf;
CNlaer, •················· 6
no re nee Hall . ~ . . . . . . .. . s
" 'l mp'1
UOo Bars

:ooo

.... . . .••••• • •. 4
.•..•.. • • • •• • •• • 4
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• oomwra , ....... . . . ...... .

2
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...•. .- .... .. .. .... .
Lambd1 Chi B ......... ..
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Terrible $/2 ,
...

1
1
1
l

5
5
5
5.
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. . . •. . . •. . 6

0
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Buddlu . . . •. •. ... ••.• . ... a
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Cold
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0
o
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3
•

2
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•
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,t
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5
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1
5
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.... 0
6
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1
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.. . . ••••... •.• ••.•• •• . 5

Road Runnen .• •••.••. .. 5
Spa rrows .. .. .. ..... . ... .. 5
P i t 's C•t• . ............. . 4
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. :-~~e.n~~ .. :: ::: :::::: : ::::: · /
Al Slr l l D •• •••• ·•· •·~· ·• t
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1

1
t
2
3
/
5
6

~:i·:: g;,:

uv o ·• ,.,. 111 P °"ke.111
7

::::
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Do)•·· Gy m
Glrl'1 c,•m

1.000
Studcnll , .•. Al Slral B . .
.llll
Ve.u \·1. LlHr Lonrs .
.800 7:50•1:35
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.500
Road Runner, v,. Aro ..
.3ll
Collon1all1 vs . H anger,
.166
Dubbers ,·s. Uke llcnry .

EH i
Wc,;t
Glrl·•
Boy•,

La ri:c
t..ar1:e

Gym
Gy m

.166 1: 40-, :25
.1 66
Umbda d1 A VI. Rumrel\'1

,166
I 000
1:000
1·: :
'm

·m

•
333
· 166

...
:

166

E a~t Large
Green M 11n1,\on \·• · Cloud, Wcllt l .ar,:e
. Bl. Sho11 \'I. Coal Cat , , - Boy's G)' ffl
Crulaer, \'I. Boo Bar,
G\r1 ·, C )' m

,:~~~~!

"'· Llmbd~I

B E H i Lare;

Flo~nce H all ,., . Uombc!rs

We.ti Lare e

r urt10 o·1 Cellar , ·11. Al Slra t A
Boy•• c , •m
Terrible 5' 2 ,., . t.llncn
G i rt •• G) m

.133
.I l l

.m

.·"'..

Conference
Standings

.:500 HemltlJI .~ . . .. . . ... .. ... . ...
.333 St . Cloud .. . .. . ... . . . ..... . .
.1666 M ankato .. ............. . ....
. 166 M oorhead
.. ...... .... ... , ..
.000 Winona .•.• • •.. ••.•• ••.•• . ••

S

6
3
3
o

PUCk sters D e f eat

c arIeton, lo-1

St. Cloud ·s hockey tea m ended
its season on a victorious note
last Mond ay Mtcrnoon by defea t•
ing Ca rleton college 10·1.
The \.'ietory, the second in three
days against Carleton, gave the
Hu skies a sC ason record or fiv e
wins and seve n losses.
Alter scoring only one goa l in
the first period , St. Cloud got
{our in the second and added fi ve
more in the last fra me . Carleton wa s un able to score until the
last nine seconds or the contest.

Wrestlers Win 9th
Against Warriors

day, 70•68.

By Bob Benson .
The St. Cloud wresllin g tea m
ga ined thei r ninth \'ictory in 10
meet s In st Frida y night whLn
they downed the Winona mat mcn
21•7 at Winona.
Th e meet found fou r llu ~kies
winning • decisions, two o{ them
wrestling to draws, one sco ring
a pin, and one losin g a decisio n
to the Warriors.
Denny E rnst started U1e mee t
ofJ when he deci sioned Delozie r
b th close 1core o( 4 3 Tom

byT~~';1:'::~:ci:t:~~\n~il~dp~~!
St. Cloud contingent to stave oU
a Winona ra ll y and win going
away. Baggenstoss dropped in
22 or his 30 points in the latt er
ha lf and got a dozen of his 20 rebounds in the sa me halt.
Aside from Baggenstoss , · three
other Huskies hil in the double
fi gures. J ack Kelly potted seve11
fielders and eight free th rows
for 22 points. Meanwhile• John
Ledin a nd Ted Grams were con•
necting for 11 and 10 re~pccti\'C·

:~;.: ~:~::r~:~~i-~~faf i:~f
t?:~1ri

:~~

:=

first period.

th
~,i~ro~; ~~ro;;,! h ;;;;

alter downing Mank ato Satur-

~u~~ ly~l Svenningson led

Then , in the second pe riod, the S·O.
Huskies opened up with a strong an~obJo~a:S~~rso~{ of \~~:onJ!u\~i;~
scoring spurt. Kieth Schafer, with wres tled to a 4-4 draw, and folan ass~ from Paul Boucha rd ,
0
an~i~~~cho;:d
~a~,~n~h~hi~a~:r:r~~:ir°~~r; n~?:.
win for the second goal or the to ry or the mee t when he deperiod and Bouchard fired twic~ , cisioned Bob KJick by 5•3. Al this
with ass ists from Irwin and point, the Huskies Jed by 12·5.
Yerxa , to send the Huskies to
In the 157 pound class, Dan
the warming hou se with a 5-0 Sea vey of St. Cloud scored the
advantage.
only pin of the meet when he
In the wild third pe riod Ji m pinned Sanderson of Winona in
Ruthe rford, Bill Ca rlson and 4:50. Steve White followed with

~\a°~

Let's All Say to Our Friends,

"I'll Meet You At The
MAID RITE
For Lunch."

. HOW PRACTICAL IS f,\O~NLIGHT?

You'll enjoy today's copy or this publication
much more if you'll get up right _now and get
yourself an ice-cold bottle of 'Coca-Cola,
(Naturally, we'd &e happier, too!)

The bookworm said, ''A moonlight night

Is apt to be a worthwhile sight, .
But after you're through with it
What can you do with \t?"
MORAi.i Plenty, chum! Open up
your libido and let in some

.SiG~OF
TUES))AY, FEBRUARY 26,- 1057

·
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!:~:

The Huskies increa sed their
lead lo 30.10 with. ni ne minutes
remaining in the fir st period
when Winonn bega n to close the
gap . Svenningson, lh c confe r•
encc's leading scorer . and Don
KJagge led the push thnt made
the score 40-32 al int ermission.
w:~ont~\a~~ft;:t t~C: m~;~n~~:s~
o?e shot a t tl~e basket , so bad ly
~~:r:f~~s.Husk1cs out rebound the

. Sven~ingson . scored Winona 's
hrst e ight pomt s . to keep the
Warriors from bem~ co mpl etely
swamped . !hen . Dick Behrnes
to~k up a hllle btt o{ the slack
1
~ ::w u~;f~r~>n~~~~ ~~~ ~ r!::
hit to up th e score 36-18.
Winona kept shaving th e Hus•
kie lead until they ·pull ed within
eight points at ha!Jlimc. After
the' intermission . • Winona ca me
ba ck stronc . .A tip-in by S\'enningson with
15:40 remain ing in th e gam e cut
the St. Cloud margin to 48-4G,
but that was as close as the past
pince Warriors could get.
Miller nnd Baggenstoss upped
it to 55-50, but a jump shot b:i
Bill Morse cul the lead to three
po ints with · 11 :30 !ell.
Then Baggepstoss scored scv•·
en stra ight points matched only
l,y Svcn ningston's Cree throw
£or n G2•53 Huskie lead.
·
Bill Sprutc, who did o nrnjor
portion of Wi nona's rebounding, .
fou led out with six minutes rcinaining. He scored au. or. his
seven points in the second half.
Miller, Huskie captai n, .sue:
fc red a wrenc hed knco in a me-Ice in the center of th e lloor with
slightly over two minutes left,
and had to be carried from the
noor on a strelleher.
The Warriors ·outscored St.
Cloud from th e field , 29 ba skets
to 28 , but the Hu ski es dropped
29 fre e fhrow s to only 15 ro r Winona.
Huskie coach Pnul Meadows
wa s plea sed with the showing of ·
his squad, cspcci:i.lly on the
boards, where th ey ou lpla~ycd
· the Warriors com pletely.

moonlight. Take your pleasure

BIG • .• smoke Chesterfield King.
With that big"size and that big .
taste ••• it's tho smoothest tasting
BmOke today •cause it's packed
more smoothly by ACCU•)lA Y.
Uk• your pf•aMIH BIG!
..A ChHt•rfl•ld King has Everything I

GOOD TASTE

the losers

never headed. Kellr was the big
gun in the Hu skies openin g drive,
hitting four ba skCts .

!~~~~te~ :~:

t;i~

fini shed

in s:hec~f:s~ !~:'::i~l:l:sa a

~~~~a:J c~.c~,tt ~~ }~: ~~s
~::~~:nel:u~~~c:n;!~;~ry4 -~•h~~ /~~
and fourth goa ls of the afte rnoon. 167 pound cl~ ss.
.
1
w:o·~~1
~~ 1rat!e b!h;~~::
-iMh'n l77 pound class, nnd io
the heavyweight clnss, Jim McHugh won his se\'e nth match or
lh e sea son fo r St. Cloud when he
won n dc;c ision .4?ver Zibell by
lhe narrow margm of l ·0.

. '

Cloud

class when he decisioned Berg with 20.

~:;!':1

Dorlt just sit :there!

St.

conference plo y with o G-2 mark.

l60/ormcllpAi10.oplikolt1tt•_,,1'ftd/o,p.,Ui.
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·student Opinions:

Do You Think fou r Student Council Represents You?
Photos By Ardell Tollefson

By VERNAL LIND

Carol Conklin: Yes-I do to thc'Da vid Sta lz ig: 1 feel it could rep• Roy al Karel s: Yes. From what I Frank Rawl and : Probably not. I

extent that they are working
at present on getting rid of

know about the advances with
the Student Union especially,
they see m to be doing a pretty
good job.

rercnt me better.

student apathy-but bow can
they represent us if we won't
co-Operate?

Inter-Religious
Fosters StudentHelp-Student

-

Student Teachers
Dr. Floyd Perry bas set a
meeting for all student teachers
receiving off-campus a s I i g nments fo~ spring quarter for
Wednesday, March 6, at 7 p.m . .
In room 207 of Stewart ball.

lnt'I. Relations Club

r---

l1
I
1

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Across from the Paramount Theatre

Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

For the Fi nest in Hair Styling
•
~onsult the "Stylists
.
-at-

Luci/1~ H eincn'.s
. Deat,t~ Sn/on

PRICES SO R EASONA BLE

PAGE FOUR

job of working tor better houra:
for women and l think we'll
see more results of their work
before the year is o\·cr .

-- - - -

-- -

GLASSES

o/ Finest 0 11n/ity
and /11oderote Price,

I

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service
Broken

Selection

LonHI

of Modem
Replaced FramH .

vogt Optical

11
1,
I•

Dia l BL 1-4353 i t

601 Granite Exchange Bldg.

,

1,
I'

S ee Your Eye Doctor

- - - - --- -

.,
ers.

I

.~IE~--~, ··-:(
'
.

ll'll ■ --nn:110• .

Pin DIA

• • Y. ITlTI CO LL PU TIACNfll

WHAT IS AN ANttlOOM IN AN
EHGUSH ,OUCI: STAnoHt

t

... . .

. . .. , .,.. . OUYU,

... o, u.,•.

Lon.\y YOJIMlt

.~p

··

I L,HC:M I CMI IITOPMU ,
DOIIUIICAII CO LUU

WKAT WoutD A SOUTH SU &SlAMDEI
U$I TO WASH w.lDQWSf

:•
· :' ·_~ __________
-~6
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-
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,11a1y 11CKLU.
Bo&by
ITATI COLL

£oliby

•onM nus

OA'f'ID HHY.
IOWA ITATI COU.tH

_.

Pi)l ~

ROM WHOM DO UAORS Off
IWlCVTSf

MESSAqt to Botany majors: today's lesson is easy. No
spore lore, plant cant or etal.k talk. Just the fact that
Luck,ies' fine tobacco is A-1 Puff Stuff/ This information .
won't help you graduate, but it'll cue you to the best
smoking you ever had. You see, fine tobacco means
better taste. A,Lucky is all fin~ tobacco ••• nothing but
mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED -to tast.e
even better. Why setUe for I~? You'll say a Lucky is
the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

•

~;~

Acro-Nau lics will ha ve Ulcir
rcgµlar meeting on, March 4 at
7 p.m. in room US. Dr. RowJand Anderson will give a nontechnic al Jessbn In radio navigation. Everyone is welcome.

Josi• Anderson : They did a good

1

Th c lnternaUonal Relations
Club will hold their second meeting on Thursday, February 28,
at 4 p.m. in room 101. The procu i. Hno11.
gram .will be centered around
cuu: u111vus1n
the country or India. Guest · =::::::::::::::::::::~
speaker will be Mrs. Annie SeyWHAT IS A PALI IOMK>t
more from India, who ls a student on campu s.
, Vivian Wes tman, chairman or
th e orga niza tional ·comm ittee,
urges a ll stud ents who arc interested to nttcnd the meeting.

Aero Club

for

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

Riverview Starts
Practice for Opera

NOTICES

....

Come to ..

- The week of March 4.S bas
been set aside as the time for
the annual drive for the World
University ~rvice. This organl•
zatlon, sponsored locally by Ute
Inter-Religious council, h as been
established to foster a student,.
help-student relationship.
The W.U.S. aids In the edu"ca•
tion of college students through•
out the world. This oi-ganizallon
fights Poverty, hunger, alCil\ess,
and despair at the colleges in
different forms and in different
countries. The Service provides
housing, Joans, textbooks, . li- •
braries, Jaborat.orles, ~ormitories
and technical assistance.
'We) the fortuna te student, have
the opportunity.' ' states Sandy
Banker, cha irman o( the drive,''
uTo aid financially our less fortunate or unfortunate college
friends." ·
During the week there will be
a display and a chance !or you
to aid a !ellow student. Also there
will be a contest requiring a
guess and with the guess a contribution.

Mr . J ack Chambliss announced
that the Riverview junior high
has started work on a light comic
opera which will be performed
for the public on April 10.
The opera, H.M.S. Pinafore, by
Gilbert and Sullivan, bas been·
especially adapted · for junior
high presentation. The groups
have been , practicing, but the
main leads have not been chosen
y eL

am somewhat diffi cult to rep.
resent ,

~won

DOUI •unN,

C I G A R E T . TES ·

II. Ot IOUfMUII CA L

STUDENTS! MAKE $25 . '

Do you like to shirk work? Hero'ssomoco11y monoy
start Stickling! We'll pny $26 ror every Stickler
w~ print-and for hundreds more thnt never got
used. ~ticklers are sll!lple riddles with ~wo-word rhyming anaweri-.
Both words m ust hove the same number ot syllables. (Don't do
drnwings.) Send your.StickJt'r8 with your name, nddrea, college
nod cl.Ma to H aippy..Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y .
...,

Dori

.

,

.

.

~•

Luckies Taste.Better
"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER : : : CLEANER, FRESljER, SMOOTHER I'

CA. r : co.

• PRODUCT 01'

cm.,t('~-t l ' ~r

AM E.ICA' S LaA ~INO MANUFACTU:REa

ot

.
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